## Champion Training Program Agenda (Sample)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timing</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Rationale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Friday – Evening Working Dinner** | • Introduction to program and topic  
• Discussion by leaders and/or patients concerning why this is so important | • Provides orientation to training  
• Promotes engagement and enthusiasm among champions |
| **Saturday – Presentations by Experts** | • Evidence-based approach to clinical topic  
• How to implement a quality improvement (QI) project  
• Patient-centered communication | • Builds knowledge |
| **Saturday – Break-Out 1** | • Practice teams develop first draft of QI project with expert input | • Interactive engagement  
• Development of meeting product |
| **Saturday – Break-Out 2** | • Practice teams present preliminary QI project plan and get feedback from peers and experts | • Interactive engagement  
• Development of meeting product |
| **Saturday – Evening Dinner** | • Social event | • Build camaraderie |
| **Sunday – Break-Out 3** | • Practice teams present updated QI project plan to group for further feedback | • Interactive engagement  
• Development of meeting product |
| **Sunday – Break-Out 4** | • Role playing motivational interviewing | • Build skills for patient education and engagement  
• Interactive engagement |